Herman Brister
Principal
Tora Chrisentery
Assistant Principal

When will I receive my transportation

What type of book sack does my child

card? Bus information will be mailed out
during the first week of school.

need?

How should I handle special bus

May I change my child's schedule?
No schedule changes will be permitted;
Schedules were made based on
availability.

requests? You must complete a special
request form from Dr. Kador (Asst.
Principal). The process may take two
weeks and the Transportation Dept. decides
the outcome.

James Kador
Assistant Principal
TBA

Assistant Principal

What is the Transportation Dept.'s
phone number? 225-226-3784

Gifted & Talented
Coordinator
Billie Smith

Is there a route finder?

Chi Joseph-Franklin
Senior Counselor
Lasonia Brown
11th Grade Counselor
Shanta McCall
10th Grade Counselor

PH 225.344.7696

changed? What do I do?
Give your
new information to Mrs. Williams or Ms.
Coleman (front office staff) with 2 proofs of
address.

What is the Child Welfare &
Attendance Dept.'s phone number?
226-3449

What is the school's dress code
policy? Refer to the school's website, the
school planner, or call Mrs. Williams 225344-7696

FAX 225.387-5435

conference? Call Ms. Coleman
(guidance clerk) 225-388-0089

How early may I drop my child off at
school?

6:45 am (no earlier)

from school? 2:45 pm (no later)

My address and/or phone number has

800 East McKinley Street Baton Rouge

How do I schedule a parent/teacher

What time should I pick my child up

Check EBR's website

9th Grade Academy
Coordinator
Dominique Zenon

Clear or mesh book sack

When is my child considered late for
school? 7:10 am

I do not live in McKinley’s attendance
zone, how can I attend? You must be in
one of our specialized programs. Gifted
Program: Requires an evaluation and
current IEP. Talented Program: Requires
an evaluation and current IEP. Great
Scholars Academy: Requires a score in
the 84 percentile or higher in two or more
areas on a nationally recognized test. The
child’s current report card must reflect a
2.5 or higher overall un-weighted grade
point average (must maintain to stay).

www.mckinleyhigh.org

